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101
Animal procedures were approved by the Cornell University Institutional Animal Care and Use
102
Committee. Uterine lavage samples were obtained as previously described [2] . Briefly, paper towels 
Reagent strip and reproduction

191
Elevated LE was significantly associated with decreased hazard of pregnancy (increased calving-to- 
Discussion
240
Reagent strip results of LE, protein, and pH reagent strip were highly associated with cytologic 241 endometritis. However, the performance of LE in this study was not as accurate as described by First, the Santos study set the LE cutoff point at + and endometritis cutoff point at 5.5% neutrophils.
244
The analysis was repeated using data from this study at these cutoff points and found the LE test to respectively.
263
The protein reagent strip test had the weakest association with cytologic endometritis and was not respectively. At the optimal cutoff point for pH, the overall prevalence was 28.1%, which was close 280 to the cytologically derived prevalence in this study. The categorical increment for pH around the 281 critical point for cytologic endometritis was 0.5, which appeared to be narrow enough, whereas the 282 available categories for LE and protein did not appear to have sufficient resolution for optimal 283 performance. Combining LE and pH results improved the PPV to 69.0% and the NPV to 82.5% 284 however; there was a group of undetermined cows (20.6%).
285
In summary, reagent strip results were significantly associated with cytologic endometritis and 286 predicted poor reproductive performance. However, the Se and Sp of reagent strip tests were 287 relatively poor. Modification of the test strips to optimize diagnostic categories for bovine 288 endometritis seems to offer the potential for an accurate and convenient cow-side diagnostic tool.
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